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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt ReportUst 0's,aJrts 01 Mm-- YELLOW GOLDCLOSING RALLY IT HDLGATEcourteous and obliging deputy Audi-

tor ever in that offloe. Never was
there even a suspicion against his
character until he refused to be dio- -

Tuesday, November 3rd, 1800. FORJIIE RICH. 1 fTlijsjNCv J5
Geo. Russell, the Politi-

cal Blackguard and

Trickster,
Babtlow North.itated to politically by

Judatm. H. 8tevenon,-proldl- iuilae. While Silver Alone is Now BeGeo. RusselL He hatched the scheme John Vonfc E. A. uiaiteiy. b. y uearn.
Clerks, u. A. ttoeiunsou, una uonovau.to blacken the character of Mr. Coe,

I 1 T. I I l '
vs.

Babtlow-tSout- h. ing Paid Out to Those Who
Jiulo-na- A. A. Huhflr. iro8idlnir ludue. I.

I oaaeviag iu iui way to ueieat ui
Frank COS, tlieUeilUeiliail. election, in order that he, Geo. Rus- - Vanooyae. John Davidson, uyrus uinn.

Are Poor.Clerks. Isaac turner, nuuson uuvuisuu. ADSOWTCEY PUREseii, oouia Decome tne aepuiy auui- -
Damascts'-Eas- t.tor under Stevenson, the republican JudirM. Ed Hanna. residing judge. J. B.

Culbertaon. G. V. Rudolph, John Ballmer. A PRIEST'S EXPERIENCE.candidate for Auditor, a oompact of
that K'nd bejng made. Clerks. U. E. Chronlnuer. Allien lieu. his silver certificates. He went to

other banks but was unable to secureDamascub-"-We8-

If Frank Coe was such a "bad
man" as George Russell paints him,

is it supposed for a moment that he

would have been retained as deputy

in the Auditor's offloe during the en

r. Sbf
M5li-- 5a'' Judrcs. Sol Murray, presiding judge. 0. He Discovers Some of the UnL. Shepard, Adam Kellar. FN. Bnepard.ieo. Russell has chosen as his heralded Beauties of the GoldLiierks. ueo. nryuer. u. in. jouun.

chief weapon to ruin the character Flatboci. Standard Idea.

the $500 in gold. Locked in the
vaults of the Illinois Trust and Sav-
ings bank was not less than $2,000,-00- 0

of the yellow gold. It is being
hoarded to buy bonds with if McKin-
ley is elected. It is too valuable and
scarce for widows and ordinary

JudceB. Henry Leaders, presiding judge. Iof Mr. Coe, the fact that Franktire terra of his aecusort Certainly

not, he would have received th Monday EYening, Koy. 2, Jas. Wilson, John Nlschwitz, v. It. DurDln.
Clerks. a. A. Jones, tr, a. lieounarc Chicago, Oct. 6. There was an exrrrunA hnnnna Mimmarilv. He was hunted up unclaimed fees and noti-

fied parties of their claims. Russell Ffbexdok. citing scene one ! last week in theat cirr HALL.not only so retained, bat upon the Judaea. L. Bockelmaa. presiding judge.

Vote for Bryan.
Vote for N orris.
Vote for Finley.
Vote for Meekison.
Vote for Coe.
Vote for Cuff.
Vote for Eeiter.
Vote for Bretz.
Vote for Beiser.
Vote for Dittmer.
Vote for Bitzer.
Vote the entire Democratic

State ticket.

great counting r..-,- or tne Illinois
Trust and great Savings bank.Daniel Hpangler. Jr., J. . aonmaa, w. a.close of Geo. Russell's term as Audi' has hunted up several of his political

henchmen and them to sign die-- uicnarason. .D. D. Inovan, of Deshler willHon. Clerks. Ham wuilara. rrea uerkoa.tor Mr. Coe washighly recommended
torted affidavits,

got
which la fait are Powerful pressure induced the Chica-

go papers, with a single exception, to
suppress the story. The Chicago

speak in English, and HABBmOH.bv him to his successor I

Judires. Robt Crawford, presiding judge.John Deindorfer. of Defiance; willThe fact of the matter is, George J. F. Klein. C. J. Hartraan, Jos. Wilford.
wholly devoid of a semblance of
truth. Mr. Coe has explained these
transactions in a manly way and has

press is absolutely under tne dominaspeak in the German language. Clerks. Harry C Jfaat, i. M. uuck.Russell had a faculty of laying blame
- Lisebtt East. tion or tne banks and not a line dam-

aging to the suoess of the EnglishWBig parade before the meeting.
Judges. F. K. Boilhan presiding judge.

Theatre Party.
An entertainment a little out of the

ordinary was the theatre party given
by Mrs. Fred Travis last evening.
The early part of the evening was a
surprise to Mr. Fred Travis, and after
the guests had succeeded in this, by
taking him unawares at bis home,
they all repaired to the opera house to
enjoy Si Plunkard. The ladles, with
the exoeption of Minnie Davis, were
from Napoleon and included Misses
Hattie and Anna Ulrioh, Jessie Raid- -

to tnose V aw empioy, published affidavits from responsl- -
anythlng wrong ooourred during nis ble interested, who do not Geo, M. Wright, v. A. uiancnara. c. a. nersa- - gold standard is given puoiicauon.

Here is the story.
Everybody invited.,

A Word to the Public. nerofficial career. This weakness of his Clerks. D. 8. Mires. Ed Pennock, The Rev. Father Edward Heiley is
parties

hesitate to say that they were treat-

ed square and honest. Certainly the LlBBBirr-rWKS- T. one of the best known clergymen inthe Northwest has exposed time
and again. His tirade upon Mr. Coe Judges. David Leist'presidlng judge. Abe Chicago. He was until last week anEd. Northwest: Kindly permitopinion of such men as Gov. R. K. Hoover. John luiarton, w. a. jsugar.
is but the outcropping of this weak ardent gold standard advocate and a

supporter of McKinley. SeveralClerks. iara Bayers, u. u. norey.me through the columns ofyour paSoott. Dr. Bloomfleld, Cbas. Van MabionNobth.per to reply to the calumnies pub months ago an aged widow, one of el. Myrtle Soribner. Mayine Aller,Hyning, J. P. Belknap, Dr. Talbott,ness, and has no more foundation
than innumerable charges he made Judses.-L- . Bohn. presiding judge. E. 0.

Grace Donnelly, Grace Martin andlished against me in the Signal, os Jones, Henry Willard. W. a. Barhite. nis parlsnloners, became alarmed
over the safety of a sum of gold which

TWO UVEB LOST.

n Bwnlaf af Btanam FUat
Akraa ml Inoncllry Origl- -,

Akron, a, Oct, 22. The burning of
the Whitman, Robinson & Company's
stoneware plant here was ot incen-
diary origin, and In addition to the de-

struction ot $200,000 worth ot property
two Uvea were lost.

When the fire had nearly burned ont
the body of an unknown man was

cierkB.-- a. Hi. uaruner. w. Sue Mcintosh. The gentlemen wereH. H. Vbcke, and many others, car-

ry more weight with them than two
of Geo. Russell's political henchmen,

against others in his employ while
he was county Auditor, and which Mabios-3ou- th.

tensibly as editorials, but in fact
by the Czar of Republicans was stored in ner nouse. xne amount

was $500, and she intrnsted it toJudges. W.N. Zlerolt presiding judge. J.
Ed. Travis, Fred Hilton, Will Hol-gat- e,

Kim Rakestraw, Webb Wood,
Tim Ansberry and Carl Pursel. Af-

ter the theatre a lunch was served by
the ITobthwhst exposed at the time, B. Betz. H. u. nasnDerger, h. b. cnrincraan. Father Kelley and asked mm to dein Henry county.and they all say that Mr. Coe ren Clerks. menry- - metuam, M. Hayes. posit it In some bank. He plaoed itIn regard to the affidavits of See--dered them a personal favor in thethe guilty party always turning out
to be Geo. Russell himself. Invari MohboB. "

Mrs. Fred Travis at her home. De- -wright Hughes and Asa Baboock I Judges. Wm. Booher. presiding judge. F.interest he took in looking up these ance News.U. Arps, wm. a.ratz, u. m. atevenson.ably when an error or any irregu discovered In on of the red hot kilns.only desire to say that they are absounclaimed fees, and that they volun

on deposit in tne Illinois i rust and
Saving bank. Recently the widow
became alarmed by the statement of
the Chicago presi that if Bryan
should win bank deposits would be

Clerks. John a. itugnes. h. c. uurson.
PlbabaijtNbw Batabia. Evidently he had crawled tn to sleeplutely false, and those who havetarily paid him a reasonable fee forlarity occurred "Oh! my deputy, for

clerk as the case may be), is respon-

sible for that I knew nothing about

Programme,
Programme of the fifth semi-ann- uknown toe lor the last six yearsthe service performed. Now, if there

A. Honman, wm. near, w m. uemiing, ar,
know that. 'Does it not seem strangewas anything wrong in tms matter,

Geo. Russell himself is guilty, for in
cierks.-si.-

PliKASANT-'-HOLGAT-

paid 53 cent dollars, ana aefcea :.s ner
to withdraw the gold1 front theCastor plaoe it in a sifty depogit

vault. . ;vv. a'J,ii
it 1" was always Russell's exclama that 1 18hom'd':hav8 singled out Mr.

al convention of the Ridgeville and
Freedom townships S. S. Association,
to be held at the M, E. Church,January, 1889, he furnished the Signal Judges. John letter, presiding judge. F.tion, when in every instance he him

Bucheuberg. A. F. Hyman. 6. D. Backus.for political euect, a use 01 over aoo Russell's well-know- n political hench-
men to make The following day Father Kelleyself was the guilty party or instiga Ridgeville Corners, Ohio, November

10th, 1896. .names havinsr old fees due them, and Clerks. ti. A. lampman, cnae. mtz.
RlCHFTBLB.tor. For shame, a man guilty of he sub-head- the list as follows : statements to and no others? went to the bankand after explaining

the oirumstanoes presented the origJudges. C. L. Fast, presiding judge. A. E,"Boys, here's a little glue thatsuch conduct ought to be driven out MORNING SESSION.

Devotional exercises, W. D. TroThe statements made by Mr. Rus Hudson, J. w. swisner. wm. nuner. inal deposit sup tor tne gauu. xne
cashier refused to pay in gold.of decent society, might just as well stick to your

fi no-er- as to remain in the County set over his signature are bare-face- d Clerks. David umiuu rank Mitcneu.
RlDOBVIIXK.

ver; song; Linrist, tne xeaoner s
model, Nettle Clifton; Discussion;Father Kelley was astonished.. The citizens of Napoleon well re and unscrupulous misrepresentationsTreasury." Sly dog, this Geo. Rus

and was burned to death. His body
was literally baked.' The remains ot
Francis Harrison, who slept at the
works, have not yet been found owing
to the ruins being too hot to search tor
him. ' He was In an Intoxicated condt--tl- on

and tt Is certain that he perished
In the flames.

Old clothes saturated tn coal oil were
found tn the vicinity and the fact that
the fire started In two places leaves no
room to doubt that it was started by;

an Incendiary. An attempt to burn
another factory was also made but it
was unsuccessful. A pile of rubbish
and straw was found in the office of
the HOI Sewer Pipe company with
every appearance ot having bee-pla-

ced

there to fire the building. A
careful investigation of the origin of

Recitation, Lottie Rand; Song; How"I deposited this in gold, and I de-

mand gold in return," said the Indigof the real facts. I submit to the fairmember the treatment Mrs. Edson, sell. woraen, Henry Huner, jonn wenat. to Make Sunday School Work aClerks. wm. Biiaaiora Adam Howe.
Washihgton. nant enurebman.Russell's deputy while he was post-

master of Napoleon, received at his
judgment of the public, whether so
honorable a man as Mr. Russell couldThe fact that Geo. Russell edu- - The oashier smiled blandly and Pleasure, Rev. J. C. Albright; Discus-

sion; Song; Question Box; Assign-
ment of Delegates. -

Judees.Boll Overmler. presiding judge.
hands, and the indignities he heaped oated Mr. Coe to be a democrat does H- - anoemakerj am uinaer. J. m. winter.have persisted in keeping so criminal

a fellow as I must have been in hisnot set very well on his stomach.
said it was against the rule of the
bank to pay out gold. He handed
out $460 in silver certificates and $40
in currency. He positively refused

Clerks.-- W. W. Kmmell, J. o. Mohler,
, NapoleohA. AFTERNOON SESSION.

Devotional exercises. Rev. J. C,It did not take Mr. Coe long to learn office until the end of his term, if
upon her, which became so distaste-

ful to her that more times than one
she was on the point of giving up

Judges. O. Hlgglns. presiding judge. Fred
the selfish and blggoted principles Meyer. J as. Alien, A. Hrauiey. to give bank notes or any money di- -those statements were true. Albright; Song; Advantages and

Needs of the Ohio Sunday SchoolClerk. D. K. Hoy, Jizra cosgrove.
rectlv redeemable in gold.which Russell called republicanism,her position, which was her very The public can learn the real animus Napoleon B.

Father Kelley, holding the moneyJudges. B. M. Bummell. presiding judge.bread and butter. Luckily that Mrs, moving the instigator! of theseand he was not slow in making his
choice between them and the princi Senry lange. Chris Hru baker, w. A. Ha in his hand, went to the private offloe

of John J. Mltohel, president of thecharges from the following Incident: Clerks. Jos. Husser. H. L. Vey,Edson was a widow, for had it
been otherwise George Russell might

reouived a thrashing at the
' NAPOLB0N C.Just previous to the Democratic bank, and being well known, wasples advocated by the Demoorats. In

fact Mr. Coe was a democrat long
before he ever left the employ of

Judges. O. Parker, nresidtftg judge. JackCounty Convention, I learned that admitted. He explained what had
occurred, supposing, of course thatBaker. .Levi Donley, Henry DeLong-- .

Mr. Russell was circulating bad reRussell. But probably the one chief

the fires Is being made.

A GooM! ACtacbmvnt Tor a Hon.
Lancaster, 0., Oct. 26. John Miller

delivers groceries for his father with
a strange combination of animals. A
horse does the hauling, but a goosa
which has formed an attachment for
the horse goes everywhere. It is a
common sight to see the goose, wad

Clerks. J. ta. iuuiev, a. t. names.
Napmjjon D.

hands of an angry husband 1 All

the shortcomings of the postofflce, the wrong would be rectned.ports concerning my character as anthing for which Mr. Coe can be
thankful for the enmity of Geo. We are not paying ont gold, andJudges. J. P. Bagan. presiding judge. John

and the good Lord knows there were official. Calling him in the office Hours, Jaa. n rankiatner, a. a. AiiuonHtemRussell is the fact of his refusing to I can make no exception to the rule,"
said President Mitchell firmly.Clerks. Henry Buuhelo, liieo. Daman.shortly after, I asked !him what

Association,' Rev. A. , C. Thomas;
Discussion; Song; Paper, Mrs. H. C.
Tubbs; Discussion; Song; Recitation,
H. Emery ; Relation of every good Citi-
zen to the S. 8., Rev. W. D. Trover;
Discussion; Song; Question Box;
Talk with Chalk to the Children, A.
H. Cross.

EVENING SESSION.

Song Service; Devotional Exer-
cises, Rev. A.. Thomas; Recitation,
Myrtle Lee; Song; The Twin Agen-
cies in our Civilization; W. T. Chap-Chapma- n;

Discussion; Song; Sun-
day Sohool Wdrk, and how to
do ' it; The Work, The Worker,
The Wages, A. H. Cross; Solo, Mrs.
W. D. Clifton; Closing Song.

W. T. Chapman, Pres.
Clara Clifton, Seo'y.

sign his application for the Napoleon
'Do you mean to tell me that this

enough of thein, owing to the slo- -

venness and laziness of Russell, were
heaned upon poor Mrs. Edson. She

he, was reporting sregarding
woman cannot nave back tne gold dling along by the side of the horse.me. He - answered In effect as

poatomce. umzens wen rememDer
that the body of D. M. Jones was
still warm when Geo. Russell was
running frantically around asking

sue entrusted in your keeping." de
had to take the brunt while he drew follows: "I am not saying very

U jJwwiMsm.mil MiiimiM mil

ESlCSaKS r J

manded i) atner Jveiiey. Will IU Sold at Auction.
ChfTlicothe, O., Oct, 26. The

effects of "Adena," once home ot
his $200 per month for his services as "The money you nave m yourfor signatures to a petition lor nis much. I would not have said anything

against you had you not come out
and voted with the Democrats when

the poorest p. m. Napoleon ever had. hand is all right," was the evasiveappointment as p. m. of Napoleon,
Governor Worthlngton, are to pass unreply ot tne now uneasy millionaire.g

That is not wnat yon and people
of your class are telling tne country.you became of age. If you had not

left the party, you could have been
Some weeks ago the Northwest

exposed the compact made between

vice 1).. M.. Jones, dead, tie did tms
knowing that Mrs. Jones, the widow,
a very estimable lady, whose finan-
cial circumstances were such that
she needed the income of the office
that her husband was deprived of by
death, and which office he had re

said Father Kelley, his voice tremb-
ling with indignation. "You saynominated on the republican ticketRussell and Stevenson, to the effect
that these silver certificates representand elected too."that in case of Stevenson's election com which has an intrinsic value or

That Mr. Russell and I were on theRussell was to be his deputy. This but 53 cents to the dollar as comfurnished at a great expense? would
be an applicant for the vacant posi best of terms during his wholehas not been denied by the parties pared with gold, and that if Bryan

is elected it will take two silver dolterm of office is attested byinterested. Now, in order to carry tion. In fact Russell's greed for the
office, he being out circulating his lars to equal the purchasing power

der the auctioneer's hammer on Tues-
day next Mrs. Worthlngton, wife of
the governor's son, died a short time
ago, and there is now no one to keeff
up the stately old mansion.

Attempted to Kill Hla Wife.
Toledo, Oct 27. Henry Ramm flre

several shota at his wife, one ball
striking sither woman. He then firadi
a bullet Into htB own head. 1.

Building Stone.
Those wishing building stone oan

find them at my yards, near the Wa-

bash depot, where they will be kept
in stock.after this. Car load lots ou
one week's notice.

tf Wat. Samsk.

the fact that he gave me an exout this compact this arch political o one gold dollar. You have this
cellent recommendation to ?his woman's gold. You pay her back in

before the body or Mr. JonesEetition cold, so disheartened the
soldier's widow that she concluded

scheemer, Geo. Russell, tries to
blacken the character of his former

If your children are subject to
croup watch for the first symptom of
the disease hoarseness. If Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse it
will prevent the attack. Even after
the oroupy cough has appeared the
attack can always be prevented by
giving this remedy. It is also invalu-
able for colds and whooping cough.
For sale by D. J. Humphrey, Napole-
on, Ohio. lm

Call on Billy Sheffield, Deshler, if
you want your horseshoing and work
done by a practical worker in iron, tf

succesor in omoe. And tne cause or what you publicly proclaim to be 53
cent dollars. There can be but twonot to contest the place with such atrusted friend and deputy, Mr. Coe, the rupture was not any official mis-

conduct of mine. The facts are these:beast but ner daughter tooK up tne possible constructions placed upon
your conduct. You are either a liarby accusing him of the very things fight, and became a candidate for

When Postmaster Jones died Mr. RusRussell is guilty of himself 1 To gain the position. Citizens right and left or a thief 1"

sell had entered into the contest with Pale with excitement and angerhis ends, Russell would ruin the char For a Straight Democraticsigned ner petition, Out tne greed or.

Russell won and the widow and her Father Kelley turned his back on thethe widow of the late postmaster to seacter and prospects of young Coe,
ticket mark an X within thefamily were deprived of the support bank president and went away witnnotwithstanding up to the present

campaign he has posed as his friend circle below the rooster.
cure the appointment, and he asked
me to sign dSlff 'Tpefittlbn. I told him
frankly; IfeMfflftfridow of the late

which rightly belonged to them, at
least for the unexpired term of their
husband and father: Mr. Coe was
on the side of the ' Soldier's daughter
and widow, and he was not slow in

ClderJMiaand wellwisher, and also the friend
of his widowed mother. If this does E2.M&2postmas8S soldier's widow,

that she was much in need of the Until Nov. 5th I will run my eidernot show a wolf in sheep's clothing, letting Russell know what he thought mill only on Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thurdays. On that date the millsalary attached to that office, that Iof him. For this it seems be wasthen we don't know what the term

implies. Is it possible that such a never forgiven, as Russell's actions sympathized with her and that I will be closed for the season. MlMit.1toward him now testify. 2t Wm. Schuttenberg.monster resides in our midst ? Why, tnougnt ner entitled to tne ap-

pointment to fillgthe vacancy causedAnd this is the man (?) that is now
asking honest citizens to. vote againstFrank Coe is as far above Geo. Rus Patent Rail Fence. A

sell in all the instincts which go to Frank Coe for Auditor He had bet-- I have purchased the right to sell
make up the perfect gentleman and ter hide his face in very shame.

by the death of her husband. 1 re-

fused to sign his petition. From
that time dates his enmity towards

the William V. Russell improved
straight rail fence ror .Napoleon townfriend of humanity as day is to night,

The number of people in Henryas light is to darkness, or as the sun ship, and am now ready to sell the
township or farm rights. I have also
to sell the rights of this fence in three

We ar doing the largest, the
best and the most fashionable
Tailoring business at prices

county whom Geo. Russell has at I submit my record as an official tois to the moon. tempted to ruin and blacken their warn n ilpthe decision of the fair-minde-d citi townships in Paulding county andgood characters are innumerable, in
nine townships in Uenance county.cluding both sexes I He seems toThe baseness of Geo. Russell's at APDlVtO WM. tSAMSE,have a mania for the disreputable

zens of Henry county. I have tried
to do my duty; I have tried to be
courteous and accommodating to all
men. No charges were ever made

oct napoleon, u.business, in fact be takes deiignt in lower consistent with the high grade
of our work than any competitorsin ou rplacing his fallow beings in a false Wanted, a Wife.

tack upon Mr. Coe is nothing new to
the majority of citizens of Henry
county, for since his advent into the
politics of the county his stock in

The undersigned wishes to secureagainst me during all my career un a wife, or a partner for life. I have
light. Even in his own township and
neighborhood he has waged his dis-
honorable practices. Our old friend
Wm. Booher, one of the best known
citizens of Monroe township, honest

a pleasant home to offer any one whotil 1 became the Democratic candidate
for auditor. It is very probable that will marry me. b or information as

trade has been to degrade our poli-

tics instead of elevating them. He
is as cunning as a fox, as sneaking
as a hyena, and as cowardly as a

to my reliability and circumstancesother charges will be trumped up whenas the day is long, respected by all. write to the postmaster or ureiton, We show over 150 Styles ol Suitings at $25.00 mit is too late for me to defend myself.fell a victim to Geo. Russell's failing Onio. Please enclose pnotograpnsome years ago. To gam a partisan But I am willing to abide by the decis A. Li. KINEBOLT,Kansas cayote. Eoct Napoleon, Ohio.ion of the electors of Henry county,point ne went so tar as to accuse Mr.
Mr. Booher of doing a criminal act,

knowing that when all the facts are Stock Cattle. $20 and $22wbioh he said he would not say any
Geo. Russell' knows full well that

in all Henry county there is not a
more honorable young man than brought before them they will repu Those wishing stockers or feedersthing about if Mr. B. would desist in

crossing him politically I But George are invited to call on or correspond

Besides the Lower
Grades at

And the Higher
Grades at

diate this bold attempt to blacken
my character by false charges andstruck the wrong man that time and with Clark, Bowles & Co. stockyards,

Chicago, who buy on commission.vile insinuations.berore Jllr. Booher got tnrougn witn
him he was made to confess himself $28, (PQA and

D upwards.Reference, Drovers national JjanK,Very truly yours,
D. F. Cos, Chicago, or Jacob Hornung, New Ha

vana, U. - aug su oitt

Something to Know. Coal! Coal! Coal!
I will deliver coal until further

tice at the following prices: .

a liar, and at the same time very
much of a scoundrel before many
citizens of Monroe township. We
might go on and enumerate instance
after instance of this kind, but we
believe enough has been said to
Elace George, Russell in his true light

the people of Henry oounty.
Frank Coe is his last victim, the Lord
only knows who will be the next.

It may be worth something to know GLOTHIffG OEPMTIEilT.

Frank Coe, yet Russell is mean
enough, to satisfy his selfish nature
and curb stone politics, to attempt
to blacken his character by distor
tion, misrepresentation, and lies
made out of whole cloth, and could
he have full sway no doubt Mr. Coe
would be banished from the county.

Who does not remember Geo. Rus-

sell's tirade against
Evers, whom he would have sent to
the penitentiary, through his lying
and misrepresentation, had it not
been for the intervention of a just
court 1 No citizen is safe should he

that the very best medicine for re Hard coal $6.75
Soft coal 3.00storing the tired out nervous system

to a healthy vigor is Jfilectric Bitters
This medicine is purely vegetable,

Lump coke 4.25
4t Wm. Samse.

While the clothes do not make the
acts Dy giving tone to tne nerve cen-
tres in the stomach, gently stimul-
ates the Liver and Kidneys, and aids

Our new line of Overcoats at $10, $12

and $15 are worth looking after. They
are now ready for your inspection.

PLACE YOUH X IX THE
CIRCLE UNDER THE

ROOSTEK.

xou uaunot jrossibiy Make a
Mistake or Lose Your Vote

by so Doing.

those organs tn throwing off impuri-
ties in blood. Electric Bitters im-

proves the appetite aids digestion,
and is prononced by those who have
tried it as the very best blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold
for50oor $1.00 per bottle at D. J.
Humphrey Drug Store.

Married.
Wolff Eddy. At Hamler, Ohio,

Oct. 21st, 1896, by Rev. C. W. Wolf, of
Flndlay, Ohio, David A. Wolf and
Miss Viola Eddy, allot Hamler .Ohio.

About thirty-fiv- e relatives and

man, they have a good aeai to ao
with his appearance. Every one has
more or less pride in his personal ap- -

and it is this desire all men
Eearance, well that has engaged
the attention of Henry Meyer for
many years. He has been studying
this universal weakness, or rather
that very praiseworthy attribute,
and has been most successful in sat-
isfying it. What he talks about
mostly now is the surprisingly small
amount of money that is required to
make any one look handsome as far
as clothes can. What he wants Is to
see each man is this county, at least,
a walking demonstration of the fact
that no one is in as good a position

- The Rooster is the emblem of Free
Coinage of Silver. It represents every GEORGE HAHN,-:--

come between Geo. Russell and his
political ambitions. But of one thing
he can disabuse his mind, the people
of Henry county will never elevate
him to position again if he should

; live to be as old as Methuselah. He
bas been weighed and found wanting.

Almost every voter in Henry coun-
ty has had business wlth.D. F. Coe
asometime during the last seven
years, and know that he has been at
all times and to everybody the most

candidate on the silver ticket from
William J. Bryan down to the last
candidate on the county ticket. If ne Price Clothier and Tailor.you are a true friend of free silver

friends were present to express their
you-wil- l make your X in the circle good will and wi sties to the young
under the Rooster and vote it that to sell olothing, quality and price conparty who were contracting for their' 'way. sidered, as he is.ruiure lire s voyage.


